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Ochre found at coal mine drainage sites in the U.K. shows a high P retention capacity, with little mobilisation of metals. This indicates that ochre has the potential to adsorb phosphorus (P) from agricultural wastewaters for possible use as a fertiliser.  To date, little research has focused on the ability of metal mine ochre to sequester P in an environmentally sustainable way. Untreated acid mine drainage (AMD) from an abandoned copper- sulphur (Cu-S) mine in the Avoca-Avonmore catchment in the south east of Ireland results in extensive low-value ochre deposition. In this study, P-amended water (50 ml) was mixed with this ochre (2.5 g) in batch experiments and a maximum P adsorption capacity, calculated from the Langmuir equation, of between 16 and 21 g P kg-1 was calculated. However, mobilisation of heavy metals from Avoca ochre in distilled, surface and dirty water batch experiments was observed. This mobilisation may inhibit the ochre’s use in P removal from wastewaters.





The EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), 2000/60/EC (EC, 2000), aims to achieve ‘at least’ good status of all waterbodies by 2015. It requires each member state to address deficiencies in existing controls governing: wastewater and industrial discharges; landfills, quarries, mines and contaminated lands; wastewater from un-sewered properties; forestry; usage and discharge of dangerous substances; and agriculture. In Ireland, the agricultural sector is governed by the Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Water Regulations 2006 (S.I. No. 378 of 2006). These Regulations divide Ireland into three zones. Each zone has different rules about the storage capacity of organic fertiliser, as well as specified dates where the landspreading of organic and chemical fertiliser is prohibited. 

Dirty water is generated from dairy parlour water and machine washings, precipitation and water from concreted holding yards. Much research is now focused on remediation of dirty water (Fenton et al., 2008). Using a material with a high phosphorus (P) adsorption capacity, P could be sequestered from dirty water and made available for farm uses. In their review of remediation and control systems for agricultural wastewater in Ireland, Fenton et al. (2008) identified ochre as a potential material. However, to date, the use of ochre for this purpose has not been extensively examined (Dobbie et al., 2005). 

Ochre has site-specific physical and chemical characteristics, which are dependent on: iron (Fe) mineralogy, water content of sediments, degree and rate of oxidation, age of deposits, pH, Fe supply, and concentrations of alkali and sulphate (SO4) associated cations (Singh et al., 1999). Saturated ochre from two mine water treatment plants (MWTPs) in the UK - Polkemmet, West Lothian and Minto, Central Scotland - showed maximum P retention capacities of 26 g P kg-1 and 30.5 g kg-1, respectively (Bozika, 2001; Heal et al., 2003). Comparatively, Heal et al. (2003) gave maximum P absorbencies of other materials: Danish sands, 0.02-0.13 g kg-1; blast furnace slag, 0.05-0.65 g kg-1; steel furnace slag, 1.4 g kg-1; zeolite, 2.2 g kg-1, laterite, 0.75 g kg-1; lagoon fly ash, 3.1 g kg-1; iron oxide tailings, 8.6 g kg-1; and precipitator fly ash, 14 g kg-1.

Dobbie et al. (2005) investigated an end use for P-saturated ochre as a slow release fertilizer. P-saturated ochre was added at four rates – 20, 40, 80 and 200 t ha-1 – in one application to a soil/sand mixture in 5 L pots planted with either grass or barley. At the end of the 4-month study, on average, 4% of the measured P in ochre was immediately plant-available and no significant difference was noted in soil total aluminium (Al), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni), or zinc (Zn) between the treatments. Soil Fe and manganese (Mn) increased as the ochre additions to the soil increased, but all metals – with the exception of Ni, which was also high in the study control – were within guideline limits. 





where Ce is the concentration of P in solution at equilibrium (mg L-1), x/m is the mass of P adsorbed per unit mass of ochre (g kg-1) at Ce , a is a constant related to the binding strength of molecules onto the ochre, and b is the theoretical amount of P adsorbed to form a complete monolayer on the surface, thus providing an estimate of the maximum adsorption capacity of the ochre (g kg-1). A more accurate maximum adsorption capacity may be achieved by saturation experiments (Arias et al., 2001). 

In the Avoca–Avonmore river catchment, Co. Wicklow, in the south east of Ireland, untreated acid mine drainage (AMD) from an abandoned Cu-S mine discharges to the Avoca River, resulting in ochre deposition and pronounced  metal contamination of the receiving waters (Toner et al., 2005). If remediation is carried out in the Avoca-Avonmore catchment, large quantities of low-value ochre will require regulated disposal unless alternative uses can be found. This paper aims to establish if the ochre is suitable for sustainable use as a P adsorbent by: (1) characterising the ochre from this catchment; (2) estimating its maximum P adsorption capacity using P-amended water and dairy dirty water; and (3) measuring the mobilisation of metals from the ochre through agitation in distilled water. 

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Site description 

The Cu-S drainage adit site is located at White Bridge, Avoca. Ochre is deposited for approximately 300 m along a tributary that leads to the Avoca River (Figure1). Sulphide minerals, such as pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena, are present on site. The sulphide mineral deposits, classified as volcanogenic massive sulphide, were hosted in the local Ordovician volcanic rocks. 

Ochre settling pits were used during the mining processes of the 1940s (Gallagher and O’Connor, 1999). Upstream of the confluence of the Cu-S adit tributary and the Avoca River, Yau and Gray (2005) measured Zn, Cu, Fe and Pb concentrations in the Avoca River sediments of 336±34 μg Zn L-1, 221±101 μg Cu L-1, 5.39±0.17 Fe μg L-1, and 334±21 μg Pb L-1 (Figure 1). Downstream of the confluence, these sediment concentrations were 5640±329 μg Zn L-1, 455±22 μg Cu L-1, 8.08±0.23 μg Fe L-1, and 500±194 μg Pb L-1, indicating a contamination source input to the main river between these two sampling points (Figure 1). 

2.2 Sample collection and ochre physical parameters





All the batch experiments were conducted with ochre from the ochre beds. 

3.2.1 P-amended water 

In preparation for the P adsorption isotherm tests, the forest floor ochre was air dried, ground, and sieved to less than 2 mm. P solutions were made up using dissolved potassium phosphate (KH2PO4) in distilled water (pH 6.9). In a set of 104 tests using graduated capped tubes, 2.5 g samples of washed ochre were overlain with 50 ml of PO4-P solutions ranging in concentration from 24.3 mg PO4-P L-1 to 1137 mg PO4-P L-1. These samples were not shaken. After 24 hrs, the supernatant was extracted, centrifuged for 15 mins, filtered through a 0.45 μm filter membrane and analysed for P on the Thermo Konelab 20 analyser. This experiment was repeated with another set of 104 ochre samples that were shaken for 24 hours using an end-over-end shaker.

2.3.2 Dirty water 

During July and August, 2007, 55 dirty water samples were collected from a 120-cow dairy farm (Teagasc, Johnstown Castle, Wexford) and analysed for Cl, PO4-P, total P (TP), total nitrogen (TN), total oxidized nitrogen (TON), ammonium-N (NH4–N) and nitrite-N (NO2-N). Four random samples of dirty water were collected from the dairy yard storage tank and 198 shaken and unshaken experiments were repeated using 2.5 g of ochre overlain with dirty water (50 ml) at three dilutions: 1:20, 1:10 and 1:5. After 24 hrs, the supernatant was analysed for TP. 

2.4 Ochre saturation and desorption









The mobilisation of heavy metals from ochre into solution was examined by overlaying 5 g of forest floor ochre, which was air dried and sieved to less than 2 mm size, with distilled water, surface lake water and dirty water. The experiment was replicated 5 times for both shaken and unshaken samples. After 24 hours, the supernatant was analysed for trace metals. 

2.7 X-ray diffraction analysis of Avoca ochre






3.1 Ochre physical and chemical parameters

Physical soil parameters for the in situ Avoca ochre from the ochre beds are presented in Table 1. The ochre is fine-grained with the following constituency: coarse sand (21.6 % by mass), fine sand (19.5 % by mass), silt (22.3 % by mass), and clay (30.9% by mass). The particle density of the ochre is low at 2.30 g mL-1, which facilitates entrainment and transportation in overland flow during flood events. Avoca ochre has some similar physical characteristics to other ochre found at coal mine sites (Table 2). 

The forest floor ochre collected from Avoca showed higher concentrations of potentially toxic elements such as Pb, Cu and As in comparison with ochre from the Polkemmet site in the UK (Table 3). Background concentrations and quality objectives for heavy metals in surface sediments (including ochre) of freshwater ecosystems in the Avoca Avonmore catchment are: Pb, 22 mg kg-1 and Cu, 23mg kg-1(Yau et al., 2005). These concentrations are considerably higher than the maximum allowable concentrations for contaminated land (86/278/EEC; EEC, 1986). Therefore, Avoca ochre would not be suitable for land application after P saturation. 

Metal concentrations in the tributary ochre sediment were: Cu, 23 mg kg-1; Fe, 44 g kg-1; Pb, 22 mg kg-1; and Zn, 69 mg kg-1indicating increased metal accumulation in ochre sediment outside the tributary. The elevated metal concentrations in the Avoca River downstream from the adit are directly related to the AMD, as documented by Yau and Gray (2005). In this earlier study, the tributary water had a pH range of 4-6 and a positive Eh (450 mV) indicating an oxidising environment. This may yield a rapid precipitation of Fe through oxidation and hydrolysis reactions. During this study the pH of the AMD ranged from 2.9±0.6 (SO4- - 1108 mg L-1) at the drainage adit to 4.8±0.6 (SO4- - 22 mg L-1) upon entering the main river. Redox potential ranged from 415±1.7 mV to 100±4 mV at the same locations. 

3.2 P-amended and dirty water batch experiments

The adsorption experiments showed that shaking in the end-over-end shaker improved the P adsorption capacity of the P-amended water when high initial PO4-P concentrations were used. For an initial PO4-P concentration of, say, 200 mg L-1 in solution, approximately 4 g kg-1 is adsorbed – 39% more than an unshaken sample at the same initial concentration (Figure 2a). However, this difference was less pronounced at lower initial PO4-P concentrations e.g., at an initial PO4-P concentration of 25 mg L-1, 0.50 g kg-1 and 0.43 g kg-1 were adsorbed for shaken and unshaken batch experiments, respectively. There appeared to be no significant difference between the TP concentrations when the experiment was repeated with shaken and unshaken dirty water samples (Figure 2b). This suggests that shaking may only be necessary in P-amended and dirty water when the initial P concentration is high. 

Using a Langmuir isotherm, it was estimated that ochre had a maximum adsorption capacity of approximately 21 g PO4-P kg-1 when mixed with P-amended distilled water (Figure 3). It was not possible to fit a Langmuir isotherm for the dirty water samples as almost all the P was adsorbed by the ochre within the study period. Since the dairy farm produced approximately 9500 L of dirty water daily with a mean TP concentration of 20.1 mg L-1 (Table 4), it would have taken approximately 9 kg of ochre to sequester all the P in the daily dirty water, based on the Langmuir isotherm maximum adsorption capacity of the synthetic P solutions. 





P removal by Avoca ochre is rapid. Within 5 minutes of shaking, the supernatant PO4-P concentration decreased by in excess of 97% (Figure 4). This was due to the ochre chemical composition and the large surface area available for P adsorption associated with Avoca ochre mineralogy.

3.4 Ochre metal mobilisation





Results from XRD analysis showed no apparent phase changes on drying. The X-ray scatter from the water was reduced and lower intensity peaks became more apparent. The ochre contained amorphous material and the pattern was complex with multiple and overlapping peaks of varying widths. The X-ray diffraction pattern was dominated by common soil minerals characteristic of the AMD site: quartz, albite and nimite. Trace phases of clay type minerals were tentatively identified: clinochlore (Mg-rich chlorite) type shown by the ICDD reference diffraction pattern of (Mg, Al, Fe)6(SiAl)4O10 (OH)8 and muscovite-type, shown by the ICDD reference pattern for KAl2.9Si3.1O10(OH)2.  





The P adsorption capacity of Avoca ochre was comparable with ochre tested in the UK but its characteristics are site-specific (Fenton et al., 2007). High adsorption capacity due to Fe mineralogy, combined with slow release once saturated, suggests ochre may be used in the treatment of water to sequester P from solution. Fe minerals, such as goethite, jarosite, hydronium jarosite, lepidicrocite and ferrihydrite, were found in the Avoca ochre, and P may adsorb to their surfaces. P adsorption to goethite involves rapid ligand exchange with surface hydroxide (OH-) groups at reactive sites and the formation of a binuclear-bridging complex between a phosphate group and two surface Fe atoms. This is followed by a weaker ligand exchange. Very little desorption occurs. 





The following conclusions can be drawn from this study:
a. Batch experiments showed that ochre had a maximum estimated sorption capacity of 16 to 21 g PO4-P kg-1. 
b. In the shaken batch experiments, the ochre adsorbed up to 97% of the P in the first 5 minutes of the experiment.
c. Mobilisation of heavy metals occurred in distilled, surface and dirty water samples using ochre from a metal mine source. This may hinder its use in P sequestration technologies. 
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Table 1. Selected Avoca ochre parameters from three sampling locations – riverine deposits, ochre beds and adjacent forest floor.								
	Particle densityg mL-1	Total porosity%	Air filled pores%	Moisture content%	MWDmm*
Mean	2.30	82.70	65.70	67.20	0.71
Std. deviation	0.53	7.63	7.22	2.48	0.02

















Table 2. Comparison of physical parameters from a Cu-S mine (Avoca ochre) and two mine water treatment plants in the UK (Polkemmet and Minto).  
Parameter	Avoca ochre 1	Polkemmet ochre2	Minto ochre2
Dry bulk density (g cm3)	0.80	1.80	0.80
Ks (m d-1)	0.90-4.80	26-32	0.70-1.70

1	Obtained from 3 sampling locations at the study site – riverine deposits, ochre beds and adjacent forest floor.

















Table 3. Phosphorus and metal concentrations of P saturated forest floor Avoca ochre (Cu-S metal mine origin) and Polkemmet ochre (coal mine origin).
	Concentration (±std.dev.) in ochre
Parameter	Avoca	Polkemmet	Limit values2
pH	3	8.7	5-5.5	5.5-6	6-7	>7














1	After Dobbie et al. (2005).
2 	Sewage sludge directive 86/278/EEC (EEC, 1986). Values indicate maximum permissible concentrations of heavy metals in soils after application of sewage sludge. 


Table 4. Mean (± std. deviation) dairy dirty water (n=55) nutrient concentrations from July to August 2007.
	TP	PO4-P	TN	TON	NH4-N	NO2-N
	mg L-1







Table 5. Average mobilisation (±standard deviation) of metals into solution after 24 hr.
Parameter	Units	Initial Concentration	Concentration after 24 hr












1	All values tabulated (except Mn and Cl – guide values) represent mandatory values required of surface water intended for the abstraction of drinking water (75/440/EEC, EEC, 1975).	



































Figure 4. Kinetics of phosphorus removal. 
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